(805) 522-3300

A deep pore cleansing for the back, Each

add’l area

$75
shoulders or chest. Includes extractions.

Menu of Aesthetician Services
Not sure what treatment is right for you?
Schedule a complimentary consultation with one
of our aesthetician to discuss your goals.
M icrodermabrasion

Series of 3

The Melanage Mini Peel employs a powerful
combination of acids and retinol to reduce brown
spots
&
stimulate
collagen
production,
dramatically improving overall skin tone. Achieve
maximum results from a series of peels. Suitable
for all skin types including darker skin tones.
Specially
formulated
home
care
products
included.
Benefits of the MelanAge Mini Peel System:
Reduces brown spots (hyperpigmentation)
Diminishes acne lesions and scarring
Reduces
fine
lines
through
collagen
stimulation
Creates a brighter complexion

Facials
$100

This facial is suited for anyone with clogged
pores, occasional breakouts, or mild acne.
Individualized
treatment
includes
a
deep
cleansing, enzyme, steam, extractions and mask.
Add a hydrating mask or collagen treatment to any
facial to accomplish various skin care goals.

Add –on treatments (15-20 minutes)
Collagen, Chocolate, Green Tea or Cherry M ask $30
24 Carat Gold M ask
$45
Collagen Eye M ask
$10
Hand Hydration Treatment
$15
Age Defying Collagen Facial (75 minutes)

$130

Full facial with extractions topped with an
Antioxidant Collagen Mask. Leaves skin radiant,
hydrated and reduces the appearance of fine lines.
Helps prevent pre-mature aging by fighting free
radicals.

Acne Facial (1 hour)

$150

Perfect
for
patients
undergoing
medical
treatment for acne. Treatment includes a deep
cleansing, enzyme, steam, extractions, lactic acid
and calming mask.

M en’s Face and Neck Treatment
Back or Chest Facial

$150
1st

$65 for 30 minute session
$75 for 45 minute session
$90

All services performed under the supervision of
Gene Rubinstein, M.D., a Board Certified Dermatologist.

Microdermabrasion is a skin resurfacing treatment
that used a diamond tipped exfoliating device to
gently exfoliate the top layer of the skin.
Microdermabrasion will leave your skin radiant
and rejuvenated with no down time, no peeling.
This 50 minute treatment includes cleansing,
steam, a calming mask, and lactic acid as necessary.
Helps minimize fine lines and wrinkles, enlarged
pores, uneven skin tone and texture.

Regular Facial with Extractions (1 hour)

Extractions

$ 75

Glycolic Peel and Extractions (45 min)

$125 (Series of 6 $600)
Additional areas $50 same session

M elanAge M ini Peel SystemFace $350
$900

M ini Facial (30 minutes)

area $175

Chemical Peels

SkinM edica Step-up or Step-down Series Series of 3
$525

Glycolic Peels$60 Face/$75 Back add-on to Medical
Visit
$75 Face/$90 Back separate appointment
$60 each add’l area, same visit

Rejuvenize, Vitalize and Illuminize peels are
performed monthly as a series to help achieve skin
rejuvenation. In a Step-up series, the peels get
progressively more intensive to help increase skin
tolerance. In a Step-down series, the stronger
peel is performed first to jumpstart the
rejuvenation
process.
Consult
us
for
a
personalized recommendation.

Prepaid series of 3 or more peels can receive a 10% discount.

Glycolic Acid peels microscopically exfoliate the
top layers of the skin leaving skin more radiant.
Glycolic peels are often performed as part of acne
treatment regimens to allow better penetration of
topical medications. No “downtime” is expected in
most patients. Face, chest and back may be treated.
Monthly treatments are recommended.

M andelic and Lactic Acid Peels$125 (Series of 3 $340)
*Lunchtime Peels for Sensitive Skin*
Anti-inflammatory agents help soothe irritated
skin, repair the skin barrier and reduce redness.
The antioxidant properties and all natural
ingredients are suitable for even most sensitive
skin. Gently exfoliating, these peels are perfect
for acneic and rosacea skin.
Very light or no
visible peeling may be expected for one or two
days after the treatment.

SkinM edica Illuminize “Peel”
$400)

$150

(Series of 3

Need glowing skin for an upcoming event? This
true “no downtime” treatment creates a softer,
smoother, luminous complexion for all skin types.
The unique breakthrough formulation of mild
acids provides a complete, consistent and safe
treatment with no visible peeling.

SkinM edica Vitalize Peel

$200 (Series of 3 $540)

* Most Popular*
The Vitalize Peel incorporates Retinoic Acid,
Alpha Hydroxy Acids with Resorcinol and other
active ingredients in a unique breakthrough
formulation for a complete, consistent and safe
peel with predictable results. Safe for all skin
types. This renewal process has been clinically
proven to help even out the skin tone and
stimulate collagen production. Creates a softer,
smoother, younger-looking complexion.
Mild
peeling for about 3 days.
A series of 3 is
recommended for best results.

SkinM edica Rejuvenize Peel
$650)

$245

(Series of 3

An advanced formulation of peeling agents, with a
built-in anti-irritant and penetration enhancer
that provides controlled exfoliation of the
uppermost damaged layers of the skin to reveal
fresher and healthier skin. Provides predictable
results with minimal down time. Produces
moderate peeling lasting 2-5 days. Achieve
noticeable improvement after 1 peel and
significant results after 3 to 6 treatments 4-6
weeks apart.

VÍ Peel

$350 (Series of 3 $875) Booster +$50

The unique blend of ingredients produces
powerful results to improve the tone, texture and
clarity of your skin with very little downtime.
Soften the appearance of age spots, freckles, acne
scars and hyper-pigmentation. Stimulates the
production of collagen. Patients of all skin types
can enjoy beautiful, radiant skin in about a week.

ExfoM ax Peel
$40 Face/$25 add’l area add-on to Medical Visit
$60 Face/$40 add’l area separate appointment
Choose between light micro-exfoliation with
minimal to no peeling or mild to moderate
exfoliation and visible peeling up to three days.

Please arrive to your appointment on time.
24 hour cancellation is required for all services.

